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Orchestral Prelude 
Les Préludes 

 

Choral Introit

Only God

Only God can move a mountain; only God can calm the sea,
Only God can heal a wounded spirit; only God, only God!

Only God can hear my heart’s cry; only God my sin atone.
Only God can give us calm assurance, only God, only God!

God Almighty, most Holy wise God;
You are the power and the glory, O God, our God!

Only God can be our refuge; only God can be our strength.
Only God will stand as our Defender, only God, only God!

Only God is the power; only God in majesty!
Only God will reign as King forever, only God, only God!

God Almighty, most Holy wise God;
You are the power and the glory, 

O God, our God, Almighty, most Holy, wise God!
You are the power and the glory, O God, Holy God, O God, our God!

Only God can move a mountain; only God, our God!

Welcome and Opening Prayer
Cole Huffman, Senior Pastor

F. Liszt



A BETTER WORD
Hebrews 1:1-2

Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the 
prophets, but in these last days He has spoken to us by His Son, whom He 
appointed the heir of all things, through whom also He created the world.

God the Uncreated One (King Forevermore)
(all, standing)

God, the uncreated One, the Author of salvation,
Who wrote the laws of space and time, 
Who fashioned worlds to His design.

The One whom angel hosts revere hung the stars like chandeliers,
Numbered every grain of sand, knows the heart of every man.
He is King forever, He is King forever, He is King forevermore.

God, our fortress and our strength, 
The Rock on which we can depend;

Matchless in His majesty, His power and authority,
Unshaken by the schemes of man, never-changing, great I AM.
Kingdoms rise and kingdoms fall, He is faithful through it all.

Crown Him King forever, crown Him King forever,
Crown Him King forevermore.

Mighty God in mortal flesh, 
Forsaken by a traitor’s kiss;

The curse of sin and centuries did pierce the lowly Prince of Peace.
Oh, lifted high, the sinless man, crucified, the spotless Lamb,

Buried by the sons of man, rescued by the Father’s hand
To reign as King forever, reign as King forever,

Reign as King forevermore.

King eternal, God of grace, 
We crown You with the highest praise;

Heaven shouts and saints adore, “You’re holy, holy, holy Lord!”
What joy in everlasting life, when all is love and faith is sight;

Justice rolls and praises rise at the name of Jesus Christ.
King of kings forever, King of kings forever, 

King of kings forevermore.

King of kings forever, King of kings forever, 
King of kings forevermore.

(please be seated)



GOD
Hebrews 1:3-6

He is the radiance of the glory of God and the exact imprint of His  
nature, and He upholds the universe by the word of His power. After  
making purification for sins, He sat down at the right hand of the  
Majesty on high, having become as much superior to angels as the name He 
has inherited is more excellent than theirs. For to which of the angels did God 
ever say, “You are My Son, today I have begotten You”? Or again, “I will be to 
Him a father, and He shall be to me a Son”? And again, when He brings the  
firstborn into the world, He says, “Let all God’s angels worship Him.”

Of the Father’s Love Begotten
(lyrics for meditation)

Of the Father's love begotten, ere the worlds began to be,
He is Alpha and Omega, He the Source, the Ending He.

Of the things that are, that have been, and that future years shall see,
Evermore and evermore!

O ye heights of heav'n, adore Him, angel hosts, His praises sing;
All dominions, bow before Him, and extol our God and King;
Let no tongue on earth be silent, every voice in concert ring,

Evermore and evermore!

Christ, to Thee, with God the Father, and, O Holy Ghost, to Thee,
Hymn and chant and high thanksgiving and unwearied praises be,

Honor, glory, and dominion and eternal victory,
Evermore and evermore!

MEDIATOR
Hebrews 2:10-12, 14-17

For it was fitting that He, for whom and by whom all things exist, in  
bringing many sons to glory, should make the founder of their salvation  
perfect through suffering. For He who sanctifies and those who are sanctified 
all have one source. That is why He is not ashamed to call them brothers, 
saying, “I will tell of Your name to My brothers; in the midst of the congrega-
tion I will sing Your praise.”



Since therefore the children share in flesh and blood, He Himself  
likewise partook of the same things, that through death He might  
destroy the one who has the power of death, that is, the devil, and  
deliver all those who through fear of death were subject to lifelong  
slavery. For surely it is not angels that He helps, but He helps the  
offspring of Abraham. Therefore He had to be made like His brothers in every  
respect, so that He might become a merciful and faithful high priest in the 
service of God, to make propitiation for the sins of the people.

Ex Paradiso
Why did Jesus come to earth when heaven was His home? 

Though higher than the angels, why’d He stoop down below? 
O what on earth compelled Him? What could draw Him nigh? 
What could tempt the Son of God to give up Paradise and die? 

Why did Jesus come to earth? I’ll tell you why He came: 
To suffer as the founder and perfecter of the faith; 

O many are the sons to glory He will bring. 
Sing your praises to the King, sing the songs of the redeemed. 

Why did Jesus come to earth? Pay attention and you’ll see: 
When He became a man, we gained solidarity. 

Oh, Jesus calls us brothers: we’re flesh and blood the same. 
Stand amazed, He’s not ashamed to call us by the family name. 

Why did Jesus come to earth? To strike and kill the devil, 
To ransom men from slavery, to seek and save the rebel. 

O death, you are defeated! And man is raised to life! 
And that is why the glorious Christ, He gave up Paradise and died. 

Et perducant te angeli ex paradiso. 
Emmanuel, Emmanuel, Emmanuel. 

Why did Jesus come to earth? I’ll tell you two more things: 
To be appointed as a high priest and to die as an offering.



A BETTER REST
Hebrews 4:8-9, 14-16

For if Joshua had given them rest, God would not have spoken of another day 
later on. So then, there remains a Sabbath rest for the people of God.

Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the 
heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. For 
we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our  
weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet 
without sin. Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, 
that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need.

Peace like a River
(all, standing)

I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul.

I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul.

I’ve got faith like a river, I’ve got faith like a river,
I’ve got faith like a river in my soul.

I’ve got faith like a river, I’ve got faith like a river,
I’ve got faith like a river in my soul.

I’ve got hope like a river, I’ve got hope like a river,
I’ve got hope like a river in my soul.

I’ve got hope like a river, I’ve got hope like a river,
I’ve got hope like a river in my soul.

I’ve got love like a river, I’ve got love like a river,
I’ve got love like a river in my soul.

I’ve got love like a river, I’ve got love like a river,
I’ve got love like a river in my soul.

I’ve got faith like a river, I’ve got hope like a river,
I’ve got love like a river in my soul.

(please be seated)



A BETTER PRIEST
Hebrews 7:23-27

The former priests were many in number, because they were  
prevented by death from continuing in office, but He holds His priesthood  
permanently, because He continues forever. Consequently, He is able 
to save to the uttermost those who draw near to God through Him, 
since He always lives to make intercession for them. For it was indeed  
fitting that we should have such a high priest, holy, innocent, unstained,  
separated from sinners, and exalted above the heavens. He has no need, like 
those high priests, to offer sacrifices daily, first for His own sins and then for 
those of the people, since He did this once for all when He offered up Himself.

And Can It Be
And can it be? And can it be? Amazing love, how can it be?

And can it be that I should gain an interest in the Savior’s blood?
Died He for me who caused His pain? For me who Him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be that Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?

He left His Father’s throne above, so free, so infinite His grace;
Emptied Himself of all but love, and bled for Adam’s helpless race;
ʼTis mercy all, immense and free; for, O my God, it found out me.

And can it be? And can it be? Amazing love, how can it be?

No condemnation now I dread; Jesus and all in Him is mine!
Alive in Him, my living Head, and clothed in righteousness divine,

Bold I approach the eternal throne,  
And claim the crown through Christ my own.

Amazing love, how can it be that Thou, my God shouldst die for me?

Amazing love, how can it be? Amazing love!



A BETTER COVENANT
Hebrews 8:1-2, 6

Now the point in what we are saying is this: we have such a high priest, 
one who is seated at the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in  
heaven, a minister in the holy places, in the true tent that the Lord 
set up, not man.

But as it is, Christ has obtained a ministry that is as much more excellent 
than the old as the covenant He mediates is better, since it is enacted 
on better promises.

Before the Throne of God Above
(all, standing)

Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong and perfect plea,

A great High Priest whose name is Love, 
Who ever lives and pleads for me.
My name is graven on His hands, 
My name is written on His heart;

I know that while in Heaven He stands 
No tongue can bid me thence depart,
No tongue can bid me thence depart.

When Satan tempts me to despair 
And tells me of the guilt within,
Upward I look and see Him there 
Who made an end of all my sin.
Because the sinless Savior died,
My sinful soul is counted free;

For God the Just is satisfied 
To look on Him and pardon me,
To look on Him and pardon me.

Behold Him there, the risen Lamb, 
My perfect spotless righteousness,

The great unchangeable I AM, 
The King of Glory and of Grace.

One with Himself, I cannot die, 
My soul is purchased by His blood.
My life is hid with Christ on high, 

With Christ my Savior and my God,
With Christ my Savior and my God! (repeat)

(choir)
With Christ my Savior and my God, Christ my Savior and my God!

(please be seated)



A BETTER SACRIFICE
Hebrews 9:11-14; 10:11-14

But when Christ appeared as a high priest of the good things that have come, 
then through the greater and more perfect tent (not made with hands, that 
is, not of this creation) He entered once for all into the holy places, not by 
means of the blood of goats and calves but by means of His own blood, thus 
securing an eternal redemption. For if the blood of goats and bulls, and 
the sprinkling of defiled persons with the ashes of a heifer, sanctify for the  
purification of the flesh, how much more will the blood of Christ, who 
through the eternal Spirit offered Himself without blemish to God, purify our  
conscience from dead works to serve the living God.

And every priest stands daily at his service, offering repeatedly the same 
sacrifices, which can never take away sins. But when Christ had offered for 
all time a single sacrifice for sins, He sat down at the right hand of God, 
waiting from that time until His enemies should be made a footstool for 
His feet. For by a single offering He has perfected for all time those who are  
being sanctified.

How Can It Be

I am guilty, 
Ashamed of what I've done, what I've become.

These hands are dirty,
I dare not lift them up to the Holy One.

You plead my cause, You right my wrongs,
You break my chains, You overcome.
You gave Your life to give me mine.

You say that I am free, how can it be?
How can it be?

I've been hiding, afraid I've let You down.
Inside I doubt that You still love me

But in Your eyes there's only grace now.

Though I fall, You can make me new;
From this death I will rise with You.
Oh the grace reaching out for me,

How can it be, how can it be?



A BETTER HOPE
Hebrews 10:19-22; 11:1, 4a, 7a, 8a,
17a, 21, 22, 24-25, 39-40a, 12:1-2

Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by 
the blood of Jesus, by the new and living way that He opened for us through 
the curtain, that is, through His flesh, and since we have a great priest over 
the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of 
faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies 
washed with pure water.

Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things  
not seen.

By faith Abel offered to God a more acceptable sacrifice than Cain.

By faith Noah, being warned by God concerning events as yet unseen,  
in reverent fear constructed an ark for the saving of his household.  

By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to go out to a place that he was 
to receive as an inheritance.

By faith Abraham, when he was tested, offered up Isaac.

By faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each of the sons of Joseph, bowing  
in worship over the head of his staff. 

By faith Joseph, at the end of his life, made mention of the exodus of the 
Israelites and gave directions concerning his bones.

By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called the son of  
Pharaoh’s daughter, choosing rather to be mistreated with the people of God 
than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin.

And all these, though commended through their faith, did not receive what 
was promised, since God had provided something better for us.

Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us 
also lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with 
endurance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus, the founder and 
perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.



By Faith

By faith we see the hand of God
In the light of creation's grand design;

In the lives of those who prove His faithfulness,
Who walk by faith and not by sight.

By faith our fathers roamed the earth
With the power of His promise in their hearts;

Of a holy city built by God's own hand,
A place where peace and justice reign.

We will stand as children of the promise,
We will fix our eyes on Him, our soul's reward.
Till the race is finished and the work is done,

We'll walk by faith and not by sight.

By faith the prophets saw a day
When the longed-for Messiah would appear

With the power to break the chains of sin and death
And rise triumphant from the grave.

By faith the church was called to go
In the power of the Spirit to the lost,

To deliver captives and to preach good news
In every corner of the earth.

By faith this mountain shall be moved
And the power of the gospel shall prevail.

For we know in Christ all things are possible
For all who call upon His name.



A BETTER MOUNTAIN
Hebrews 12:18-19, 22-24a

For you have not come to what may be touched, a blazing fire and darkness 
and gloom and a tempest and the sound of a trumpet and a voice whose 
words made the hearers beg that no further messages be spoken to them.

But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, the 
heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable angels in festal gathering, and to 
the assembly of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, and to God, the 
judge of all, and to the spirits of the righteous made perfect, and to Jesus, the 
mediator of a new covenant.

Come to the Mountain

If you hunger, if you thirst, if you’re weary, if you are lonely or hurt,
Someone’s calling you today; He says come away, come away.

Come to the mountain, stand in His presence,
Drink in His glory, the Father is calling us.

Come with questions in your heart, 
Come unworthy, you can come as you are,

Like a beggar, like a child; come and stay awhile, stay awhile.
Come to the mountain, stand in His presence,

Drink in His glory, the Father is calling us.

Come and rest your soul, come and be made whole, be made whole.
Come to the mountain, stand in His presence,

Drink in His glory, the Father is calling us.

Come to the mountain, join in His chorus;
Worship the Father, He is mighty and glorious!

Come drink from the fountain; come to the mountain.
Come drink from the fountain; come to the mountain.

Be made whole.



A BETTER KINGDOM, A BETTER WAY
Hebrews 12:28, 13:15

Therefore let us be grateful for receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, 
and thus let us offer to God acceptable worship, with reverence and awe.

Through [Jesus] then let us continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God, 
that is, the fruit of lips that acknowledge His name.

The Way, the Truth, the Life

Son of Man, Lamb of God, Beginning and the End.
Holy Savior, Bright Morning Star, Vine, Redeemer, Friend.

Blameless, Risen Sacrifice, the Way, the Truth, the Life.

Without sin, Righteous One, Eternal, Living Word.
Rock of Ages, Light of the World, Christ, Messiah, Lord.

Bread of Heaven, Grace Divine, the Way, the Truth, the Life.

Lord of lords, King of kings,
Who was, Who is and Who will be.

Strong Tower, Mighty God, Prince of Glory, Prince of Peace.

Christ the King, Bread of Life, and Name above all names.
The Good Shepherd, Wonderful Counselor, Teacher, Capstone, Gate:

Come so we no more may die, the Way, the Truth, the Life.

Blameless, Risen Sacrifice, Bread of Heaven, Grace Divine,
Come so we no more may die, no more may die:

Jesus Christ, the Way, the Truth, the Life!

Message
Cole Huffman, Senior Pastor

YESTERDAY, TODAY, AND FOREVER
Hebrews 13:8

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.



Is He Worthy

Do you feel the world is broken? We do.
Do you feel the shadows deepen? We do.

But do you know that all the dark won't stop
The light from getting through? We do.

Do you wish that you could see it all made new? We do.

Is all creation groaning? It is.
Is a new creation coming? It is.

Is the glory of the Lord to be the light within our midst? It is.
Is it good that we remind ourselves of this? It is.

Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll?

The Lion of Judah, who conquered the grave,
He is David's root and the Lamb who died to ransom the slave.

Is He worthy? Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and glory?

Is He worthy of this? He is.

Does the Father truly love us? He does.
Does the Spirit move among us? He does.

And does Jesus our Messiah hold forever those He loves? He does.
Does our God intend to dwell again with us? He does.

Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll?

The Lion of Judah, who conquered the grave,
He is David's root and the Lamb who died to ransom the slave.

From every people and tribe, every nation and tongue,
He has made us a kingdom and priests to God to reign with the Son.

Is He worthy? Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and glory?

Is He worthy, is He worthy?
Is He worthy of this? He is!

Is He worthy? Is He worthy? He is!



All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name

(all, standing)

All hail the power of Jesus’ Name!  
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all!

(choir)

Crown Him! Crown Him! Crown Him Lord of all! Crown Him!

(all)

O that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall.

We’ll join the everlasting song, 
And crown Him Lord of all.

We’ll join the everlasting song, 
And crown Him Lord of all!

Amen!

Benediction
Hebrews 13:20-21

Now may the God of peace who brought again from the dead our Lord  
Jesus, the great shepherd of the sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, 
equip you with everything good that you may do His will, working in us that 
which is pleasing in His sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever 
and ever. Amen.
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